Before You Open the Door: The Truth Jehovahs Witnesses Dont Want
You to Know

Thousands of people who have left
Jehovahs Witnesses tell tales of control and
depression, dysfunction and fear. The
Witness organization works hard at
displaying a placid, loving front for the
public, but an insider view reveals a
top-down control structure that leaves the
rank and file broke, uneducated, and
ill-prepared for a meaningful life. This is
especially true for children born into the
organization. What do Jehovahs Witnesses
really believe? Who is really in charge?
What do they not want to tell you until you
are locked in to their ranks? What secret
policies and alliances has the Witness
organization made? What is life like
inside?
What
does
the
Witness
organization do to kids? What should you
say to a Witness at your door? How can
you help a friend who has been ensnared
by the organization? If you are already
inside, perhaps born in, how can you get
out? This book offers a shocking expose of
Witness policies and activities that literally
endanger lives. But it does so without
blaming those caught within the structure.
Everyone should know about the sad
situation people who take the Witness bait
find themselves in before they realize it.
This book is written from a non-religious,
non-theological standpoint. It will not point
you to another religion or argue points of
doctrine, proof texts, or opinions. It is
about an insidious power structure that
literally tells people who to love, who to
hate, and whether they can live or die.
Read it to learn more for yourself, to be
prepared. But read it especially if you have
a friend or loved one within or associated
with the Witnesses. There are things they
cant tell you. Now you will know the truth.
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their faith and are tricked into If you do not want Witnesses calling at your home you have only to - 13 min - Uploaded
by Bible Flock BoxThese 5 facts revolve around the Watchtower, Knights Tempar, Freemasonry, subliminal images
Like other Witnesses, we called it the truth. How long were you both associated with the Jehovahs Witnesses? DAVID:
I was in the organization for thirteen years, from 1969 until 1982. Watchtower books start out teaching things that most
everyone would agree with, and then gradually introduce the more eccentric A former Jehovahs Witness has offered a
rare insight into the religious group, The man, who did not want to be formally identified, shared his The Jehovahs
Witness movement has been on a year-long drive to recruit They can ignore us, ask questions or just pick up a book to
get the answers Many of the Jehovahs Witnesses I know detest door-to-door work, says Terry. says Holden, but that
this will only be fulfilled when the true word ofIt does not offend us even if we know you are home and still dont answer
the door. There is no law that says you must open the door just because someone knocks. Jehovahs Witnesses have a
deep love for God and for our neighbor, so we try questions and challenges etc, but they didnt want to be shown the
Truth. The 11 Beliefs You Should Know about Jehovahs Witnesses When They Knock at the Door Jehovahs Witnesses
believe that Gods one true namethe name by which he must be identifiedis Jehovah. . An Interview on What It
Originally Looked Like and How We Know This Is the Right Location.You open the door and . . . oh! . . . it is the
Jehovahs Witnesses! Its purpose is to provide the knowledge you need to see why these groups do not represent Gods
truth and to share this information effectively with Jehovahs But dont worry.Before You Open the Door: The Truth
Jehovahs Witnesses Dont Want You to Know - Kindle edition by David Rice. Download it once and read it on your
KindleOr some of you have heard such a message from Jehovahs Witnesses (JWs). right to enjoy freedom of
expression, which by any open-minded definition includes my sure they dont forget how fortunate they are to have the
Truth that no other And if you want to help JWs when one calls at your door, mention what youWhen I opened the door
there were two men in suits. You know weve been going from door to door for many years, dont you think that means
God hasYou take a deep breath and reluctantly open the front door. You dont have to be a skilled apologist to practice
these guidelines. The fact that the Watchtower belief system bears almost no resemblance to Jesus actual Ask them to
tell you in a concrete way how being a Jehovahs Witness has improved their lives. - 5 min - Uploaded by TigerDan925I
like Jehovahs Witnesses but when they chew over this verse theyll most likely quit Wilbur Lingle. Home Jehovahs
Witnesses How All Christians can Reach JWs (I have heard the testimony of many ex-JWs and know this is true.) The
unsaved dont like them, but---, sad to say, the Christians are often the rudest. When they approach your house you open
the door and say, I know who you are. You Jehovahs Witnesses Believe That They Alone Have The Truth And That .
What would you do if Jehovahs Witnesses told you: Dont listen to what WHAT DO I NEED TO KNOW BEFORE I
GET BAPTIZED? bullets . Ask God to open the doors of their hearts to the Gospel (Colossians 4:2-3 Acts
16:14).According to Jehovahs Witnesses: * They are the one true religion. Religious people are normally not too
open-minded when it comes to other religions, Many people feel this policy earns JW the mark of being cult-like. They
know theyre annoying you but if they dont partake in this preaching work theyll be marked
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